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NewsO'Ciety
tera call for an organization meeting at
the . Raleigh- - hotel, Washington; on
Saturday, March 5, the day following
the inauguration of President Harding,
and recipients of the letters are urged
to see that the entire south is repre-
sented. '

- ,
"

The letter follows: . f
"The undersigned, trustees, hold an

option on the land on which the battle
of First Manassas was mainly fought
and on which Second Manassas closed,
known as the Henry farm, containing

Possibly, the more distant: states might
hanie members jpf the house or : senate,
who can reach the meeting i without
travel or expense. ; The, heads of the
above' -- named organizations are rerquested to name and notify representa
tives. ., .,

"The time and ilace of this meeting
are- - suggested to save time, vastly Im-
portant in view of the option limit We
should not wait for the, severai re-
unions. Such a delay is not really nec-essary for permanent "organization,
which must

' i- -
. . .

Miss Athalia Bunting, Editor, Phones 61 &558--J '

j needed funds, which should be sufficient i
about 128 acres, "with the privilege of
purchase within two years from Janu-ary 1, 1921, at the price of $25,000, the ; MemCity; T. L. Tuggey and wife, New Bern;

Frank Mv Bar th, : New York; William
B. . Belly, New Orleans ; D.'n B. Rhoads

l i or the land, build a home formuseum, and begin the placing of mon-ument- ss

to mark some of the most his-
toric spots."

and family, Charlotte; H. H. Hart, Chi
lowest ngure mat it could be had.'

"At the instance pf a few farslghted
Daughters of the Confdm.ov a a rc--cago: J . It. ', Parkfcrson. "Baltimore:

John J. Llnahan. ' Atlanta; T. Rebecca
Elkins, Fayetteville; G. S. Zorn, Louis FRENCH INVENT FXIVVER

be fully disclosed by press notices fromtime to time, this option has been ob-
tained for the purpose, of buying this

The Se Gypuy
I am fevered with the 'sunset,
I am fretful with, the bay, '

For the.wander-thfrs- t is on me
And my 86ul is in Cathay.

.
';,

There's ft tchoorfer In- - the. offing:,
With her topsail' shot with Are,
And my heart has. gone aboard her
For the Islands of Desire.

I must forth again tomorrow!
With- the sunset I rnuBt be
Hull down on the trail of rapture .

in the .wonder of' the sea.
j

' " Richard Hovey.

Study Church Surrey

WITH AN AIR PROPELLERville, Ky.; H. H. Wilmartt, Jackson-
ville; B. P. Murphy, Macon, Ga.; O. L. HUNDREDS TO SELECT FROM, AT
Clark, ciarkton; Thos. K. Doyle, Cleve .'PARIS, Feb. 22. A light car whichderives its motive power from anland; J. P. Haupt and wife, Richmond;
R. S.' Harris New York ,0, R. Schnell.
Philadelphia; A' Hussman,' Baltimore;

mg,ni-nors- e power engine, driving a
propeller, is the Invention of Marcel

iana ior a great southern Memorialpark, commemorating the valor of Con-
federate troops during those battlesand as a tribute of the south to thehistory of the great war of which thosebattles? were such an epochal part.
Manassas battlefield belongs to thesouth, and for this reason it Is hoped
that each of the above named organ-
izations and each snnthem ctnta-wii- i

Cr. II. H HI man, Nashville, Tenn.;; Geo. ijevat, a .French airman.
- The "Helica." ta hnllt with utrtomm. Butner, Charlotte; A. J. Voarler. St

Loui, Mo.V Wm. HWaisman, Atlanta; line body, something like that of anJames Sinclair, Waycross. Ga.: C. D aeroplane. Driver and one passengerThe second meeting- of .the class Gallop, Elizabeth City; Z. B. Harper, it Biae py side and are well shelternriwhich Is studying the' survey of the send a representative to an ograniza- -va.; a. I. Grossman,, Detroit: Ijewis W from the draught of the propeller.Carter, C. L. Higgins, Raleigh; John ixie enjrtne Iji an Alernt-nora- n nnwurEpiscopal church'e work was held on
Tuesday evening ,at the parish house

hvm moeung, ai wnicn pians will bearranged under which tfti arm v- .-M. Morton, Rowland. Va.: A. J. Wil 4ZJ5Q'two-cylind- er,
air-coole- d, and enables

the "Helica" to attain a sneed of flftvHams, Philadelphia: B. R. Thurman.at 8 o'clock, i

The program, which was under the nines per nour, while the gas consump
eventually held, and pursuant to whichmonuments will be erected, and thesplendid battle museum, which comesalso within the land at this price, willbe conducted.

direction of Mrs. William Calder, was
unusually entertaining and instruc

tion a well over seventy miles per
gallon. Tho propeller, the diameter of
Which is SR than that nf tho Mr"That oreranizatinn m finn- - ,sntfve. The subject of the evening was

the work of the church among the
American Indians. Stereoptican views

is prptecte'd, by a framework so thatheld In the upper palors of the Raleigh 19.09of the various tribes and the
careiees people will not blunder into
it when It is revolving. .

By means of this method all rear
"uiei waamngxon, i). c, March 5, 1921,
8 p, m.Episcopal workers were. shown and "Each of change is done away; with, extraMiss Bessie Burkheiraer read ; an in --. w. 0.ttaULiuu 3 auu v; x: 1 1southern state should be represented at

High Point; A. R. Rollins, Washing-
ton; T. F. Mahoney, Indiana; A. F. Bas-de- n,

Warsaw; C. L. Bowlingram, Provi-
dence, R. I.; t,. Liain, Baltimore; W. L.
Horolin; Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Gfimshaw, Philadelphia; Geo. B.
Waters, N. C.; Marsden Peterson, At-
kinson, v .

Misses Margery and Barbara Staton
returned yesterday from New York,
where they spent several days.

A Soda I Item of By-G- m Day
"BOSTON, Feb. 22. 'Female of ye

olde Boston, staging a' "coffee party"
in 1777, which rivalled in a small way
the famous Tea Party of 1773, person-
ally chastised a profiteer hoarder of

teresting lecture in connection with AND UPthe slides. ;

power ror gradients being ootained by
opening - the --throttle and so gaining
more

'
propeller power.

The car has already been tried on

meeting, rending- - legislative ac-
tion by those states, it is suggested
that the respective ,o wFallowing this, Mrs. Nison Davis

gave a talk from her personal ex- - each for his state, a representative! the streets of Paris.
SPRING, the season of bright colors, soft breezes and awakening nature is heralds

perience among our North Carolina
Indians on the government reserva-
tion in Cherokee county; showing as
ramples of their skill beautifully made in tne masterpieces m new Millinery now displayed in our Millinery Department.
baskets and pieces of pottery. The
North Carolina Indians were not In foodstuffs and confiscated some of his.eluded in the lecture,-a- s they have not
yet been taken under the supervision stock, according to a letter from Abi-

gail Adams to her distinguished hus-
band, later second president of theof the EpiscopaK church and many are

in great need of religious education United States. '

Our Shop, recognized as the most beautiful Millinery Department in Wilmington andpatronized by the smartest dressed women of Wilmington, naturally establishes us as thAleaders of correct modes in Millinery. ,

: '

Those who desireto wear the new things first, will do well to make a selection fromour charming displays.

Writing at Boston, under date ofKreat interest was aroused Ntiy the
account of their life and Mr. Davis July 31, 1777, Abagail wrote to John.also touched on the subject of the tnen attending the continental con
Croatan Indians of this state. gress at Philadelphia:

Mrs. Hamilton Sfvley charmingly There Is a great scarcitv of sugar
and 'coffee, articles which the female!part of the state is very loath to give
ug, especially whilst they consider
the great scarcity .occasioned bv the.
mercnants naving secreted a large
quantity. It is rumored that an emi
nent stingy merchant, who is a bach-
elor, had a hosrshead of coffee in his
store, which he refused to sell under
six, shillings per pound.

A number of females, some v ''Wilmington's Shopping Center"a hundred, some say more, assembled
with a cart and trunk, marched down
to the warehouse and demanded thekeys.

Upon his findine no auarter. h
delivered the keys, and they . thenopened the warehouse, hoisted out the

sang the "Invocation to the Sun-god- ."

by Troyer. which will be remembered
as one of the most pleasing of, Frieda
Hempel's selections whan she was in
Wilmington. So well received was

'.Mrs. Hamilton's rendition, that, in
to the applause, she graciously

e.tve as an encore "By the Water9 of
Mlnnetonka" Lleurance. which last
?nded the splendid program.

J. A. Tierney. assistant general
manager of the North-Americ- an Fibre
Products company, of Cleveland. Is
Iter in the interests of that company
and announces that Marlon Sanders
Harriss will represent the concern in
Wilmington and vicinity. '

aptajn Samuel Ashe of Raleigh is
risiting-- " Dr. James Sprunt at Orton
plantation.

Miss Sallie Futrell returned to her
home her yesterday after a two
Greeks visit to Raleigh and Goldsboro.

To Entertain Federation
An effective and interesting execu-

tive meeting of the SoroaiS was held
Tuesday .afternoon at the club rooms
at which, plant were discussed for the
reception in June of the representa-
tives of the North Carolina State

coffee themselves, put Jt Into a trunk
i rand drove off. A large concourse ofmen stood amazed, silent spectators

ot the whole transaction " Anntnincing
tie iatproved

Remington Typewriter
"Try i)u-.-k.

Rebekah Will Entertain
The Rebekah degree will entertain

The uot Important Advancement
Thursday evening at 8:3a o'clock, com-
plimentary to their friends, who. have
assisted in the work this past year,
either financially or by the use of their
talents In entertainments. Those who
have assisted and have not receivedpersonal invitations. ire asked to ac

since Typewriters were
anjtde yisible

Eleven Distinct Improvement!
We woul be pleased to demo.cept this notice as one and be among

Spring jtittire for the
full-forme-d &)otnan

The woman of generous build need not feel neg-
lected this season for we have made it just as easy
for her to secure modish new Apparel at moderate
prices as for those who take smaller sizes. Thegarments featured are designed up to the minute
of the mode and special emphasis is placed on
elongating lines.

i nose present.
The entertainment will be in the

irate at your office
Remington Typewriter

CompanyFederation of Women's clubs. As j form of a Washington social. An , en
plans are not definitely made., very- -

is uarreu B14g. Telepfcome ITS

You Are Cordially Invited
c

Many Friends Have Already
Found Us

Next time you are downtown run in to
see us. We are only temporarily located,
but we have the loveliest Spring Frocks,
and we'd just love to show them to you.
Come in and take a peep!

MRS. CLOWE

THE LITTLE GOWN SHOP
Fifth Floor, Southern Building

little was given out for publication.
The convention will last for four days.
June 7. 8, 9 and 10.

The reception and the business ses-
sions are to be held at the Oceanic
hotel. Wriffhtsville Beach, but many
entertainments are' also being planned
in Wilmington, among mem, tne
pageant of the Lower Cape Fear and
an automobile trin to the, most his

FOR SALE!
Maine-Grow- n Seed IiisTi

Potatoes

Field Peas

Soja Beans

;oyabie program has been arranged
: nd will be in charge of Miss Mae
Landen. A prize will be awarded for
the best costume typical of "Ye OldenTymes." Last but not least, young and
old alike will tread the steps of theVirginia reel.

IntermtlnK ProfcramThe regular meeting of the literarydepartment of the North Carolina So-ros- is

will be held at the club rooms
this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs.Christy will lead the discussion on
"Children in Literature" and a large
attendance is expected at this meet-
ing of particular interest

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Bussells and in-
fant daughter, of Fernandina, Fla,, ar-
rived in Southport yesterday, wherethey will spend some time visiting Mrs.
Bussells father, Richard Doaher.

toric parts of the community. Music w March
"Wilmington's Shopping Center"

will be furnished by the music depart-
ment of the Sorosis .at 'various times
iufing the four days.

Resrlmtered at the Ortoti
Edward N. Smith, Baltimore; B. F.

Dupree, Rocky Mount; A. M. Lansford.
Warsaw: C. W. Pare. Burgaw: J. T.
Sprint, Boyce. Va.; R. H, Wilson,
Richmond: W. S. Lyon, Greensboro;
.'.eorge E. Haae, Cincinnati: R. B.
P.rale and wife, Bladenboro; W. " J.

SAI.IUEL BEAR, SR,
& SONS

CONSIDER PURCHASE OF You carefully select four Doctor Wlr

MANASSAS BATTLEFIELD

Movement on to Make Memorial

not your Drua-aiet-t He's your lait
check to tae mouth

"DEIBXDABLE DRUG IT0RB
11T thtimt St. Pheae 1S1.13

of It to Confederates

nuiois, ijumoerton; cnarien : Moore,
X. C; C. R. Corbett. Ivanhoe; J. W.
skipper. N. C; F. M. Hester, White-vill- e;

H. C. Alvls, Milwaukee: Howard
Schwarzman, New York: F. W. Davis.
Keyser, W. Va.; B. J. Davis, Keyser,
.v. Va.

Mrs. T. R. White will leave tonight
:n a trip to New York. Philadelphia
and Washington. Mrs. White Is mak-ng- -

thiis trin in tjonnection with the
vork which she is doing for the Red
!"ross and will be away, for " several

eeks. '

Htglfton's
Now Showing Newest Pesigns In

SPRING MILLINERY r
Neckwear and Novelties

We invite Your Inspection
119 Market Street Telephone 949

A movement to purchase the famous

New Linens
battleground of Manassas and use it asa great memorial park is being fosteredby Westwood Hutchinson, commanderof the Manassas camp, U. C. V., and E.
W. R, Irwinr, late historian in chief ofthe veterans' organization, according
to letters received by nromtnent rnn.

Colonel W. P. Fort, who spent sev federate veterans in this and othercities of North Carolina. The plan, itrral days in Wilfni: gton'at the Orton, Have Arrivedloft yesterday for his tfome 'at Pike
:

CORNEASTAR CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS Telephone
122-1- 23Mrs. J. M. Blount, ot Washington, JL' arrived at the Stuart house In South

port Tuesday. Mrs. Blount is a frequent visitor to Southport ;
" and her

Dcueveu, win meet with th support
of every survivor of the War Betweenthe States who fought on the. side ofthe Confederacy, for the Manassasbattlefield is one on which Southernvalor won everlasting fame.Copies of the letter outlining thePlans for making the battlefield a last-ing memorial to those who fought inbehalf of the Lost Cause have beensent to United Confederate Veterans,Sons of Confederate Veterans, -- UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy and thegovernors of southern states. The let- -

many friends will be glad .to welcome We are showing a pretty line of Hand-
kerchief Linen, Round Thread Linen,
Linein Crash, Tan Art Linen and Linen
Lawns in colors green, blue, lavender,
pink and yellow.

The new Silks are here and we waint you to
come in to see them.

ner again.
, .:

. Will Be RemaBhorinK xt
, "CHESTER. Pa., Feb. 20. An excitedtelephone operator In the-- ' Bell Tele-phone -- exchange called, up the police

department this afternoon and Inform-
ed , Officer- Megonigal, on duty at thedesk, that cries of diatress were com-
ing fron the telephone in the houseat No. ,118 West Third street. Shebegged the, police to. hurry and save a
'ife.- .).; ..

"A detail, coniistlng of Offlcers Cos-grav- e.

Banes.. Owens and Megonigal
and several plain clothes men, jumped
into the' patrol wagon and lost no time
in reaching the. scene, The house wassurrounded by, the police and the ter-- Irifled, cries could be plainly heard --

I "Repeated knocks bi ought no answerso .the police forced their way into thekitchen. The cause of the trouble was
sooiv discovered. The pet cat hadcaught, one of its legs In the. ice chestand in its struggle to get free hadknocked the receiver from the tele- -
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SEE US TOP AY FOR

New Neckwear, Silk Hosiery,
Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves,

Chamoisette Gloves

in the popular lengths and the
most fashionable shades

i.

Also

La Camille and Warner's
v Corsets j

in, the new models WN 'S
while the feline In it agony ws cry-ing into the mouth of the telephone
w.? P'- ?amilyM ay from

At Hotel WllBtlngion
$,m?nel thos registered at the HotelWilmington are Max Gntini,. Chicago--

O. Rhodes; 4 Riehmorid; James a'Dunn. Washington; J. Fv Brady. .WaihJ
nffton; I. C. Inman. Atlanta; R, Scot--

i- - 'Baughman. Clean, N Y c V?Mn,0S.,'l,'' Ky--Y- . Stout;
7:ca?0;,a Burton, Atlanta; c. FWeatherford, Montgomery. Alai;McCoek Gainesville. B. S MaTl

ttn. Richmond; Laura Lve,. Atlantic
-- .v.V..(:.

5 Per Cent Is Worth Saving
-.v Johnson Motors Go.,i.',- f, v.t.r t

C.H;FORE&CO.
. ,

'. IIS Market
"

Street .
.. : A y .

5;N0RTH THIRD STREET TELEPHONE 508


